
COMMERCIAL.SPIRITS TURPENTINE, j SHE MADE HIM JUDGEdustnal progress, we know of no
a rnrv that could do more than the

COTTON MARKETS.

Br Telegraph 10 the Morning Stai.

Nov. easy at 7K. setWILMINGTON MARKET.koveriJis
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

HOW MRS. CATRON vPUT HER HUS-

BAND ON THE SUPREME BENCH.

1 Greenville Weekly. Monday
about 2 p. m., Wyatt Meeks,1 who
lives in Carolina township, lost his
barn and" contents and also two

the mixture of pulverized material
and cement, which compoise the
Brice brick, is hardened by heat.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- Just think of it ! There are
stx millions fanarchists,", traitors,"
"reDudlators,' and "knaves" ia this

receipts 14,584 bales; Norfolk, quiet at
7 receipts 8.884 bales; BaltimoreBr VILLUffl H. BEBHABD.

railroaCs. They have already done
mnch, and there are many colonies
of Western people now in the
South, thousands of acres of land
now under cultivation "and many

STAR OFFICE, November 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 76, net receipts bales; Bos-to- n

dull at 8r, net receipts 1,620
bales. Wilmington, steady at 7W. npr

children, burned in the barn. The
children were in the habit of fooling

k Long- - DrlTa wd am Early Call Upon
Preside at Jackson With the Retail Which
the Good Woman Expected Tribute to

opened dull; notbiog doing. Later, sales
were made at cents per gallon lor ma- -

WILMINGTON, N. o.

Tuesday morning. Nov. 17, 1896
with. .matches. It seems that his

manufacturing plants In operation an Illustrious Ta
receipts 8 Q03 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at 8c net receipts 805 bales; Savannah
quiet, easy at 7H net,receipts 4.313 bales- -

country. Please remember that when chine-mad- e casks, and 8X cents for
countrr casks. 4 -

new urieans, auiiai 0, net receimiROSIN Market firm at 1 60 per
bbl for Strained and $1 05 tor Good
btrained. - '(Fillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
ZS cents. All druirgists.

which would not ., have been H the
railroads had not shown the interest
they did and contributed as mate-

rially to that end as they have. They

have it in their power to do much

more by taking an active interest in

tbreeJ boys; aged respectively three,
fi?e,.andsevfia years, --.goL, some
matches and went into the barn. In
striking them the shucks caught fire.
The fire burned rapidly, and in the
excitement it was some time before
the other children, were thought of.
When the barn was burned down the
remains of the two children : were

TAR. Market firm at $1 05 per
OUR DAY IS comSo.

We have frequently said and sin-

cerely believed and still say and
cinr..riv believe that if the South

16.803 bales; Mobile, easy at iyt net
receipts 3.890 bales; Memphis, steady at
7Jic net receipts 11,881 bales; Aucuna
steady at 7.' net receiots 8,811

quiet at 7H. net receipts
6,847 bales.

a. One of Um lUustxious names that adorn
the pages of Tennessee history and biogra-
phy la that of John Catron, eight yean a
judge of the supreme court of Tennessee
and for 98 years an assooiate Justice of the
United States supreme oourt. He was
born la Wythe oounty, Va., In 1779. At
an early age he emigrated to Kentuoky,
and tbenoe to Tennessee, taking up his
residence In Overton county. He served

bbl of 880 lbs. -Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
The onlv Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. '

you go to say your prayers. Atlanta
Constitution, Dem.

The Hon. Thos. "F. Bayard
has evinced such a poor opinion of
the masses of the American citizens,
in his several talks with his English
entertainers, that it would be a mat-
ter of neither surprise nor regret
among Americans it, at the end of

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.40, Yellow Dip 8.00, and Virgin
1.80 per barrel,

Quotations same day last year Spiritsthe establishment of industries along

their lines, in the country tributary FOREIGN MARKETSturpentine 854H24Wc: rosin, strained.
the

found. They were burned beyond
recognition, and had to be handled
in shovels. - - .

his ministerial term, he should trans SI 27X: good strained $1 82 tar 1 00; By Cable to Morning Star.

Liverpool, Nov. 16. 12.30 P. M
crude turpentine 1 10, 1 50, 1 CO.

RECEIPTS.

had as much money in circulation
and available for the development of
its resources as could.be profitably
used it would before many years be

the wealthiest section of the United

States. A.s much; as has been done

ia industrial progress, and' it has

been much, incomparably more

wonld have been done if money

Cotton, fair and prices easier. Ameri
Spirits Turpentine.............. ' 408 can middling 4 17 32d. Sales 12 con
Kosin.. ".. l.lv
Tar . .". 114

bales, of which 10,700 were America.;
speculation and export 1.000. Receii ti
82 000 bales, of which 81 8C0 wert--

to them, ana giving iuciu tu.F
rates of transportation for their raw

materials and for the manufactured
products they send to market, which

will enable them to compete with

Northern competitors who get the
benefit of cheap transportation. The

manufacturers in any of our South-

ern towns ought to be able to ship

Crude Turpentine ; 14

fer his allegiance to the British
crown. State, Dem.

. No patriot will stand in the
way of returning prosperity, but the
fact cannot be overlooked that in
many cases where manufacturing es-

tablishments are being opened they
are the ones which were closed down
before election in order to give the
employes the so-call- object lessons.
The same thing is true of , many of

under General Jackson In the war of 1812,
taking part in the battle of New Orleans.
A friendship was begun between the two
that was never broken.

In 1815 he was admitted to the bar and
began the practice of his profession In
Overton oounty, In this state, but here-move-d

to Nashville three years afterward,
In 1818. Six years later he was elected a
supreme judge by the legislature. In 1837,
on Maroh 8, the day before the expiration
of his second term in the presidential of-

fice, Andrew Jackson appointed Judge
Catron an assooiate Justice of the supreme,
court of the United States, which position
he held with great credit to himself and
to the satisfaction of the country and to
bis associates on the behbh until the date,
of bis death, which occurred on the 80th

American. Futures opened quiet andReceipts same day last year 78
demand moderate. American nrd-thr- ?casks spirits turpentine. 899 bbls rosin,

Charlotte Observer: Mr. C. E.
Dexter, United States postoffice in-

spector, arrived here Friday night,
and yesterday morning appeared be-

fore D. G." Maxwell, United States
commissioner, asking for a warrant
for the arrest of Thomas W. Sims,
who carries the star route mait

N. C, and Pleasant
Valley, ' S. C The warrant was
issued and placed in the hands' of
Marshal R'chard P. King, who went
to Lancaster, S. C , to serve it, Sims
is charged with robbing the emails,

(1 m c) November 4 23 64 4 24 64?oaa bbls tar, 50 bbls crude turpentine.
4 21 64d; November and December
4 20 64, 4 19 644 18 64i: Decemhrr
and January 4 18 64, 4 17 61a4 16 61-- 1Market steady on a basis of 7c for

middling. Ouotations: January and February 4 16 644
Februav and Marcb 4 14 R4d- -Ordinary. 1 cts lb

could have been as easily obtained
as it could be in the East, where

money is concentrated and generally

obtainable at low rates of interest.
A great section,: containing one?

third of the population of the coun-

try and with resources that no other
section lays claims to, it is still nt

UDork other sections for the

their goods one way as cheaply as

their competitors can another. We

have known of Southern enterprises
which were strangled because they
couldn't. 1

March and April 4 16 64. 4 15-64- 14.

the concerns which announce ad-

vance in wages. The wages were cut
with the announcement that they
would be restored in case of Repub-
lican success. These are ' old tricks
of the Republican campaigners.
New York Journal, Dem.

64d; April and May 4 15-64- d; Mat. ar.d
June 4 15-64- :1; June and July 4 16 64d;
July and August 4 17 644 16 tid.

oood Ordinary.... M; 614 "
Low Middling........ 67,
Middling. ...... 7M "
Good Middline..... 7 --16 "

Same day last year, middling 8c

and . the evidence that has been

Futures quiet at the decline.MISU& KSNTIOff.
13 45 f. M. American scot gradrsReceipts 8.158 bales; same day last

1 16d lower. American middlice lair
' - 'EXTRA

SMOKING TOBACCO
year, 1,803.

'
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

money that is absolutely necessary

to transact its ordinary business,
i : ntfrnrie entirelv out

TWINKLINGS. 4 25 82d; good middling 4 17 33d m:d
diing 4 15 32d; low middiing good "

ordinary 4d; ordinary 4 1 16d.

day of May, 1865, at Nashville, fiis ashes
'rest in Mount Olive cemetery, in that city.

Judge Catron was not only a warm
friend but also a partisan of Andrew
Jackson, and, although a judge ot the su-

preme oourt of the state, ha took an active
part In the acrimonious controversies In
which Old Hickory became so frequent-
ly Involved daring his stormy political ca-

reer. It was owing to this fact ohlefly, no
doubt, that be made many bitter enemies,
who at the time made him the subject ot
Intense hatred. He ably supported Jackson
and his measures and was particularly
conspicuous in opposing all movomenta
looking to the elevation of Hugh Lawson
White to the presidency, i

Judge Catron was not an educated man,

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

worked up against him is of a strong
character. He will have a hearing
before Commissioner Maxwell to-

morrow. v '

Raleigh News and Observer
Thomas R. Ransom, son ' of Gen.
Ransom, .United States Minister to
Mexico, died at his father's home
near Jackson Friday morning
about three o'clock, after an illness

4050c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra 4 American middlme (I ci r
Hade from the Pnrest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown in the Golden Belt of North Carolfua.
Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

A.ZI. FOB io csyrs.
A Pleasant, Coot and Delightful Smoke.

Lyon a Co. Tobacco Wobrs, Durham, N. C.

fnme, 55c; rancy, 6065c. Virginia-Extr- a

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c. November 4 81 64d seller: November
and December 4 17 644 18 64d seller:

"Politics," said Uncle ;Ebeo,
"makes strange bcdfollows. But hit am
alias de same ol' fight ez ter which is
Binter git all de k vers." Washington
Star. -

Arabella" Did you lose much
on the elcctioc?-- '

tUKK-ni- m; sb to to cents per

The Republican organs never tire
of discoursing on the difference be-

tween wages in this and in other
countries, which they attribute to
the protective tariff, which by pro-

tecting the employer enables him to
pay higher wages to the employed.

It is a fact that wages not only for

skilled, but for unskilled workmen,

are higher in this than ia other coun-

tries, but this is not due to protec

December and January 4 15-64- d buer,
January andFebruarv 4 13 64 04 14- -ousnei. ,

t N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to lljc per pound; Soulders, 8 to 7c;

64d buyer; February and March 4 13 6 Id
seller; Maicn and April 4 12 644 13-6-

buver: Adh! and Mav 4 lit fild

of.eight day si He was much inter-
ested, in the success of the Demo
cratic ticket in the late election, and

New Womar 'Onlv a tnfls. Clar Sides, I to 7c.
ca nrnm ted to marrv me ifTfBad buver; Mav and June 4 14 64d stl trSHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,

hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8 25; six inch,

cavu .. 1"-- -

of the question. This is because
under the present monetary system

a few men control "the; vol-

ume ormoney and regulate it as

there own Interests suggest, and un-

der this system it will always be so.

Northern men have always controlled
the National banks and always will,

for they were the first to get control"

of the United States bonds on which

these banks are based and they will

Always control them. . They and Eu-

ropean capitalists bought up all the

bonds that were issued during the

firone the oiber wav." Buffalo Times

APPOINTMENT.

Wilmington District W. 8. Bone, F. IB.

Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, No-
vember SO 91.

Whitevillc and Fair Bluff, Wuiteville,
Nov. 23. S3.

Waccamaw circuit. Zion, Nov. 24.

Tune and July 4 14 64 (a4 lis 4rl vel pr- -

$8.50 to 8.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50
remained up late on the night, the
third of November, : taking cold,
which resulted in pneumonia, He
will be buried at the old homestead

July and August 4 15 64d seller. Fu-
tures closed steady.TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

7.50 per M.

MARINE.

but by diligent application be gained a
wide knowledge of books and of things
and became the repository of a great deal
o valuable and practical learning- - He
was Intense by nature, and his judicial
opinions were often marked by a vehe-
mence that sometimes provoked critlolsm.
He was a man of very deolded convlotions,
and he gave expression to them In a man-
ner that showed courage.

John Hallum, In a volume published by
the Southwestern Publishing company en-

titled "The Diary of an Old Lawyer" tells,
on the authority of the Hon. John F. Dar-
by of St. Louis, a story of the part played

Bladen circuit. Antioch. Nov. 88, 89.
Wilmintgcn, Bladen Street, Dec. 3.
Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, Dec 6,6

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
row. Last night at the

residence of his son, three miles and
a half from Raleigh, Mr. Thomas K.

Mrs. Dugenberry 'Jt?s dread-
ful to be disappointed in love."

Mr. Duseobirry ' There it something
a great deal worse than that."

--What, for instance?"
"To fie disappointed m marriage."

Texas Sifter
She "The idea of going to a

boxing match! I should think it would
be perfectly diseustin,;."
' it I neverHer Brother "Well, was.

saw such a fizzle in my life."

tion, because wages always were

higher in this than in other countries,
not only in the protected, tut in the
unprotected industries, which receive

no benefit whateyer from tariffs.

The fact is that wages have been

kept up In this country more by the
organization of workmen than by

By Taiecrsph to the MornJ--j Star.
FINANCIAL.

Howie died at the advanced age oi
84 years. He had been in very feeble
health for a long while, and was un-

able to help himself. He was smok

Miss Parvenue (visiting in Bos-
ton) We belong to a very honorable

"famtlv. ;i,
Miss Beaconite Indeed?

New York. November
Money on call was quoted easy at

4 per cent; last loan at 4 oer cent.

bought up
under this
the South
from that

war and later, and they
the $262,000,C00 .issued
administration, so that
has notbinz to look ' for

closing offered at 4 per cent. Prime' Mif--s Parvenue Yes; papa built an
ancestral mansion last summer at a cost
of 1230.000. Cleveland Leader.

ARRIVED.
Steamship One-da- , Chichester, New-Yor-

H G Smallbones.
Schr Eva A Danenbower. 217-ton- e

Job nson, Pbiladclphiti, Geo Hciiris Sot
&Co. .

Steamer Driver, Robinson, Fayette-ville- ,
R R Love.

CLEARED.
Steamer Dtiver, Robinson, Fayette-vill- e.

R R Love.
Stmr Frank 5etsom's, Robeson, Fay-euevil-

Jas Madden. -

ing yesterday afternoon in a room
alone, when, it is supposed, a spark
fell from his pipe, burning him
badly. He died shortly afterwards.

mercantile paper 66 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange was weak, with actual

She My tongue fails me,
when try to. expreis my love for. i

business in bankers bills 481481Ksource, and must go on in ine oia
Dremium on the sixty days and 48.44485 for demandway of paying a BinelHZ noises in the ears, snapping.

Bsieklen's) Armlcm saive. '.

Thk Bkst Salvx in the world tor
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, - Chapped

commercial bills 480481. Govern
meat bonds steady; United States con

any voluntary act or interest taiten
in them by their employers, who

as a rule get their work done as
cheaply as possible. If it had not
been for this organization "the proba-

bilities are that wages in this coun-

try would be very little higher, if any,

than they now are in European

buzzing, roaring, caused bv catarrh, all
disappear with the use of Hood's Sam?

VOU. :

He Never mind, my own. Monev
talks more eloquently than you could
hope to do. Detroit Free Press.

Ikey Fadder, vat means ;"a
plutocrat?" s.

Fadder One of dem fellers dot's so
rich he needn't to fil any more. Puck,

by Judge Catron b wife in securing his ap-
pointment as an assooiate judge of the su-

preme oourt of the United States, and
quote from It here:

"One night, after the judge, had retired,
his wife pioked up a newspajper and read
the accoijnt of a vacancy on the supremo
bench of the United States. In .less than
ten minutes she had the cook and ' hostler
In her room and gave orders for an early
breakfast and for the carriage and horses
to be ready at sunrise the next morning.
She then arranged the wardrobes tor her-
self and the judge and retired withoul
communicating her . plan to him. Next
morning she aroused him at a much earli-
er hour than usual and with some diffi

pon fours United States twos 95.
State bonds easier; North Carolina fourspartita- - T

100; North Carolina sixes 116. Railroad
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re bonds sier.

WIFE VERSUS NEW" WOMAN, Silver at the Stock Exchange to dayfunded. Price 25 cents per box.' For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. " t

bonds which may be . purchased to
start new banks. ; ? -

We can't have any State banks be-

cause the power that destroyed the
State banks, to remove obstructions
from the way of the National banks,
will oppose with all its might every
movement that looks to the estab-

lishment of State banks. ; These
would break the monopoly of money

now held by the banks of the North,

An Apt Story That Illustrates Forcibly a
Much Mooted Question. :

A popular lecturer reoently related
an incident in bis experience which

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by mil-
lions of mothers for their children whilegirl readers may find amusing and

countries. The process of keeping
them up has beena costly one with

the strikes and lockouts, of which

there have been thousands, and
which have cost the strikers millions

of dollars in wages lost and the em-

ployers millions in time lost, but still
the advantage on the. whole has
been, rather with the strikers. It
may be noted' that the majority of

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels: In lit Fort of W 13

minston, w. C, Not, IT, 1896.
SCHOONERS.

Wm Ltntbicum. 158 tons, Branncck.G o
Harris. Son A Co.

John H Tiugue. 625 tons, Burdge, Geo -

Hatrifs. Son & Co.
Eva May, 131 tons.Small T R lev & Co.
Loogleilow. 250 tons, Cbase, Geo Hr- -

Hairiss. Son & Co.
Bertha H, 124 toss. LeCain. J T Rilev &

Co. ; ....

STEAMSHIPS.
Roxby- - (B'). 1,934 tons, Shield, Aler

' Sprunt & Son.
Corinthu (Br), 837 tons, Robinson Alex;'

Sprunr & Sen.

teething, with- perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ia
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

Appointments for Visitation by the Bishop
of Bast Carolina. ,

November 18, Wednesday, William-sto- n.

Advent.
November 80. Friday, Greenville, S.

Paul's.
November 93, Sunday, before Advent,

M. P., Beaufort county, Z on Church.
November S3, Sunday, before Advent,

E. P., Washington, S. Peter's.
November 20, Thursday, Thanksgiv-

ing. Cbocowimty. Trinity. ' ?

November 87, Friday, Beaufort coun-
ty, Calvary Chapel.

November 29th, Sundav, 1st in Ad-

vent. M. P.. Pitt county. S. John's.

was easier. 7

COMMERCIAL.
New,York, November ing.

Cotton quiet; middling gull 8c; mid-
dling 7$c.

Cotton futures market closed quiet;
November 749, December 7 53, January
7 64, Fcbruarv 771, March 7 78. April
783, May 7 83. June 7 91, fuly 7 94
Sales 206.700 bales.

Cotton net recepts bales; gross
6,003 bales; exports to Great Britain
8,360 bales; to France 76Q bales; to
tbe Continent 1.200 baJcs; iorwarded
1,661 bales; sales 1.759 bales: sales to
spinners 69 bales; stock 192 123 bales.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 68.175
bales; exports to Great Britain 17,509

which the free colnage'.of silveriwonld

also have done, which they so stub
bornly and successfully fought for
the same reason.
- But the South is not alone in this
respect, for the West, especially the
younger States, are in the same pre-

dicament, but the South can stand it
better than they can because the
South has more attractions for capi-

tal" and more resources to draw

culty got him to the dining room. Quoth
the submissive judge: 'Good wife, what
does this mean? I will be drowsy all day.
Yoq have broken into the sweetest hour oi
sleop,' To which she replied: 'Nevei
mind, judge. You say I do all things for
the best. We will discuss details after the
hurry is over. Hurry up;, we must be off.'
'Be off 1' he said. ' That cannot be. I have
some law papers to read and write np to-

day, and you must excuse me.' 'No, my
dear judge, the business is prgept ppd re-
quires you tog. And that settles it for the
present

"From the dining room his wife led
him to the carriage. After they had ad-

vanced as far as the Kentucky line she
handed him the paper containing the an-
nouncement of the vacancy on the supreme
bench and told bin) that tnay wore on
their way to Washington, and her purpose
was to put him on the supreme bench ot
the United States; that she kjiew Gener:
al Jackson would appoint hjm if the va-
cancy was not filled befqre she could sofe

him. Quoth the judga again: 'Wife, this
Is the veriest nonsense of your life. I
would not humiliate myself by asking foi

these strikes and lockouts were in tne
protected industries where the rela-

tions between the employer and em-

ployed should be the closest and the
reciprocal benefits the greatest.

Janeta (Br). 2 179 tons, Lemmor.d, A'tibales; to France 6.70 bales; to tbe Con

November 29. Sunday. 1st in Advent,
E. P.. Pitt county. S. Michael's.

December 8. Wednesday, Pitt county,
Dawson's School House.

Drcember 6, Sundav, 2d in Advent,
Sprunt & Son.

relieve the poor little suSerer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-

tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no
O'.hcr kind.

Cure for Headacbje,
As a remedy lor all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tbe most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are affe cted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
res;st the use of this medicine. Try it

Wraegoe (Br). 1868 tecs, Rowe,

possibly suggestive, iie v?as umwu
by a woman's club to address then)
upon the, business careers now open
to their sex. When the evening ar-

rived, he found the large hall in
which he was expected to speak fill-

ed with bright, intelligent women,
most of whom 'were young, He de?
livered his 4eoture to attentive lis- -,

teners, and as be sat down one of
the managers, a pretty, earnest look-
ing girl, whispered:

"One thing more. Tell us how
these new careers affect a woman's
chances of marriage," .

He Jaughedj bui she, was grave.
He fumbled his papers to give him
self time for a little thought. After
ajl, " be paid to himself, "this ones
tion is pq joke," Glancing over the,

hall, it occurred to bin. that while
these hundreds of ) yonng women
might or might not be fitted for a
trade or profession, God had planned
each one of them to be a wife, vrtth

Sprunt & Son.
J HShecrness, 1414 tons, Norman,

Sloan.
BARQUES.ey from the Bast and from other

J TAntsres (Ger), 465 ions, Rahden,
Riley & Co.

Ararat (Nor) 425 tons, Reineitzen Htiie

M. P., Lenoir countv. Holy Innocents.
' December 6, Sunday, 2d in Advent,

E. P., Kmston, S. Mary's.
December 8. Tuesday, E. .P., Trenton,

Grace. "

December 9, Wednesday, Com., Tren-
ton. Grace.

December 18 Sunday, 3rd in Advent,
M. P.. Snow Hill, S Barnabas.

December 15. Tuesday. M. P-- Farm-vill- e,

Emanuel.
Decern oer 16 Wednesday, E. P., Ham-

ilton. S. Martin's.

a Co.

tinent 14 523 bales: stock 1,066,973 bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

96.904 bales; exports to Great Britain
45.267 bales; to France 570 bales; to
tbe Continent 83,797 bales. -

Total since September 1 Net receipts
2 993.311 bales; exports to Great Britain
1.125,887 bales; exports to France 215 8S6
bales; exports to the Continent 617.164
bales. --2.V; "

Flour was dull but steady at prices;
winter wheat, low grades t2 20 3 25;
fair to fancy $3 25 4 55; do. patents l E0

4 90; Minnesota e'ear $3 404 15;
patents $3 855 10;low extra i 10 85;
Southern flour was quiet and steac y;
common to fair extra 853 45; good
to choice S3 453 60. Wheat spot more
active for expoit at easier pi Ices, follow-
ing; the option); ungraded red 81X&96- -.

Aurora (Nor) 618 tons, Koss, Paterscnj

In writing of the intimidation and
coercion resorted to in the past elec-

tion by employers in the North, we
incidentally referred to the intimida-
tion practiced by their own race
upon negroes in the South who

showed a disposition to vote the
Democratic ticket. ; Sometimes this
takes the shape-

- of threats of" per-

sonal, violence, "and more frequently
of social proscription," which : the
negro, especially the young negro,

dreads more than he does personal

the place for the city of Washington, and
we bad better - turn around and go back

once. Large bottles onlv mty cents at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t DownioK & Co.

portions of the world than the West
has. The main, and practically the
only dependence of the West is on

its agricultural products. When

these are in demand and prices are
reasonably high that section pros-

pers; when prices are low it suffers.

The limited supply of raw materials
or their wide separation necessitat

I

Wholesale Prices Current.

UP 1 he following quotation represent wholesale
Prices geaerally. Ia making op snail orders higher

charged.have to DCprices
Tae anotanoni arc always riven as accurately as

possible, but the Stab will not be responsible Cor an)
variations from the actual market price of the articles
sooted.

Children committed to her care. The
question whether they were shutting
themselves out from that JnaturaJ
work of Jife was surely of as much
import to them and to society as
their probable success as clerks or
in any of the numerous occupations
and professions into whioh women
are now entering, (

The choice in marriage stUj rested
with men.-- : Would they be as likely
to choose what ia called the emanoi- -
pated woman as her domestio sister?

violence, for that practically makes
him an outcast among his own peo-

ple. As an illustration of this we

quote the following from the Raleigh
News and Observer of Saturday:

December 17, Thursday, Com.. Hamil-
ton, S. Martin's.

December 18, Friday, E. P.. Winston,
S. John's. .

December 19. Saturday, Com., Wins-
ton, S. John's.

December 20. Sundav, 4th in Advent,
Mutfreesboro. S. Barnabas.

December 8$. Christmas, Woodville,
Bertie countv, Grace.

December 27, Sunday after Christmas,
M. P.. Rsxobel, S. Mark's.

M.. P. Morning Prayer.
E. P. Evening Prayer.
Com Communion. v

At all Morning Services the Holy
Communion.

The Vestries will please be ready to

Condensed News, . .
i

Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything, j
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home.' aha wife got just a little bit 'up
on her ear' at this and snldr '?ou don't
have tq ask for It. I am not taking you to
Washington for that purpose. My husband
is as well qualified for that place as any
man In America, and if he does not get It
I will know why. You are In my hands,
judge. Your honor is mine. I will take
care of It. Make yourself comfortable,'
and the judge, as usual, subsided. She ob-

tained several relays of horses; They drove
across the' Potomac Into Washington, and
the carriage stood in front of the White
House a sunrise. Se jumped; put )ike
girl and left the judge sitting in the car
riage, but she was refused admission by
the usher at that early hour. Indignantly
she brushed him aside and demanded to be
conducted to General Jackson's presence.
The general was an early riser and was
sitting at his table with his gown and
slippers on and a long stem cob pipe In his
mouth. When Mrs. Catron was ushered lq
by the frightened usher, the general was
glad snd surprised to see her, and before
she took her seat she asked If the vacancy
on the supreme bench had been filled, and,
when answered in the negative, said, 'I
ask the appointment of Judge Catron,'
And the old hero said, 'By the Eternal, he
shall have It, and before the sunset he
was appointed and confirmed." Whether
this story be true or not certain it is that
President Jackson never made a worthier
appointment. William Rule in Knoxvilla
Journal.
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North Carolina f ,,,,
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Virginia Meal
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ing much transportation puts it an
insurmountable disadvantage as a
general manufacturing section.

Fortunately for the South it is not
only an agricultural section equal
to any, but it also abounds in all the
materials necessary to make It the
greatest manufacturing section in

the country not In a few special-
ties, but in everything that enters
into the channels of commerce. As
an iron mining and manufacturing
section its advantages have been so
fully and frequently demonstrated
that they are no longer question-

able, and the same may be said as
to coal mining. Iron and coal, when
found 'together, or sufficiently close
to co operate with each other, . are
sources of incalculable .possibili-

ties from an Industrial standpoint
and of inestimable wealth when
judiciously handled. They are tbe
great bases of scores of other indus-

tries: in fact, it micht be said that

to be catechized.

options opened weak and declined 2
2fc, rallied lc.fell c and closed

nnsettled at &c. under Saturday,
with an active trade; No 3 red Novem-
ber 85&C; December 86c; (angary ;
March ; May 873c. " Corn-ip- ot dull
and He lower, cloai. g tteady; No 2 SOc
at elevator and-- 9lxi float; options du I
and steady - at He decline, with only a
local trade; November 803c; December
8 1 ic; M ay 84i c. ' Oats spot dull and
easier;optioos casier,da)f;December 23$;
February i$&c. May 24c;spoi --No. 2
23c; No. 2 wntte 25c; mixed Western
2224c; white do. 8382. Lard qaiet
and lower; Western steam 4 80; city
$4 00; December $4 25; refined dull;
Continent ft 60; South America $5 00;
compound $4 625 75. : Pork quiet
and wear: new mess 18 258 75 Butter

choice firmed State dairy : 1118. do.
creamery 1320H: Western dairy 8
13c; creamery 1321c ElginsSlc Eges
firm; State 2826c;
ice houss 14V18c; Western fresb 21

24c; do. per case t2 255 60; South-
ern 21 22c; limed 15K16c Cotton
seed, oil steady and demand better; crude
23c; yellow prime 28Jc. Rice moderately
active and firm; domestic, fair to extra,
SX6c; Japan Molasses

e, eight-colnm- n Democratic Newspaper
Offerings for Diocesan Missions unless

otherwise announced.
HXNRY WATTKRSON is the Editor.
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Durham Sun: At Staunton river 1 .0

' Rev Charles C- - Baldwin is an honest
and industrious colored man who for-

merly lived in Chatham county, but is
now a resident of Raleigh. He has
been a consistent Democrat for many
years..; H got on very well until the
late election. . Since then he has had to
bear much social ostracism from his own
race because of his politics. He had
employment to cut wood and do other
work for negroes. Since the election
they have refused to give him work and
have made his life as uncomfortable as
possible. The old man is a quiet citizen,
conducts himself well, preaches the
gospel when not otherwise engaged and
has the confidence of all who know him.
It is a shame that he should thus be os-

tracised and the bread denied him be-

cause of his position in politics."

- Ordinarily; speaking, the impres-

sion would be that the respect these
people have for their preachers
would protect ' this old man from

bridge, on the O. & C, Railroad, yes
very liberal terms to Aaents. Simnl. n theterday afternoon, two colored women

attempted to cross on the trestle,
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to an a'.
dress. Wnte to

d 85a io
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It was a really serious question, yet
he smiled as he repeated it aloud.

tfl have been asked to answer this
query," he paid. "It is too large and
grave a question; for me tq decide.
But Twill tell you a story which
may throw some light upon, one tes
ture of it. . ; - j - '

"In the town where I live is an old
negro named Jacob who is known
as professor.' He k whitewashes
walls and fences, cuts grass and
paws wood. A year ago Jacob took a
ytrapg fejlow named Tom as patne.
Tom was quick, handy and obliging,
and the business of the new firm in-

creased. The 'professor's hovel
and cart bore the sign 'Jacob & Co.!
in large charcoal lettering.

. "In a comparatively,, brief time,
however, Tom disappeared, and the
'Co.' was blotted from the signs.

" 'Where's Tom?' I asked the old

when they weie overtaken oy an At- -

antic & Danville tram. One of the Courier-Journ- al Company,Mute...
COFFEE "J

30
10mw Pltaftofrapbx,

celStf LOUlSVILLX. KV.
womerr succeeded jo getting across,
but the other fell and was unable to
get out of the way of the approach
ing train. She was literally cut to

ugnvi.
Rio,...;

DOMCS1ICSW
Street ng, 4, f yard
Yarns. 9 bunch

EGGS dozen
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel
Mackerel, No 1,9 half-bar- rel

Mackerel, No , 9 barrel
Mackerel, No S, half-bar- rel

Mackerel. No 8, tt barrel
Mullets, barrel.

The Sampson Democrat,pieces.

"It was generally thought two or
three years ago," remarks the Syracuse
Post, "that amateur photography would
die out, as has many another craze, hat
the reverse has been the case. Although
there is not the fuss made over it that
there formerly was, more people have
yielded to its fascinations during the
last year than ever before. " It is doubt-
less true that photography is not the fad
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quiet was and steady; New Orleans,
open kettle, good to choice 8585c
Peanuts quiet; fancy hand picked 8

8c Coffee barely steady unchanged to
5 points down; December (9 60; March

their wrath, but in this case the cul
Pabllahe Erery Tbnrsdar.
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8 00
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"DR. MILES, .

Through Hii Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

all of the manufacturing industries
are dependent to a greater or less

- extent upon one or the other. - j;

This is pretty well known now,
although no one yet has a fall con-

ception as to the extent of these re

prit who dared to vote against the
wishes of the bosses is subjected to
the penalty of starvation and social

19 659 75; . May ,9 65; July $9 75;
September iv .; spot Rio dull butman. L. A. BETHDNE, Editor and Proprsteady; No. 7, $10 50. Sugax-r- a w eauerknow xrafBn about Tom', he today that it once was. The kodak fiend

ia not so commonly seen as waa the case
a few rears ago, and of course the bi

ana quiet; lair refining ::; centrifugal,96ostracism by people nine-tenth- s of
whom earn their living by working

Ma lets, V pone barrel. ..... .
N C. Roe Hrrrins, f keg....
Dry Cod, 3 S) ,

" kxtra
F OU- R- barrel

-- Lew gtftde
ehoce .........
Straight.....
First Patent ,,, ,,,,

GLUE ......
GAIN-- tt bu'hel

Cqrn, ftoin store, baa Whit,.
Com, a'go, in balk White. . .
Coin, cargo, in bags Whits,.

test, ; reqaed quiet and steady; off Aanswered. 'Don't want no sich pard-ne-r
as dat ' . -

'
4 00

t4 50 4MC; atandrd A 4c: cut-lo- af andfor people against whom they vote.
and Clashed 5Hc; granulated 4c;-

u ti. from s ote
Chicago, Nov, 16. Cash quoutions:

Flour quiet, easyi un changed. Wheat
Na8 spring 7?J'0Hc; No. red 84

. A plant is being established in the
city of San Francisco for the manu-

facture of brick by a new process,
tlats, Rait Prooi
Cow reas

HIDES, V oiti. vurnrto. ?O!B0C. UatS No.
2 18K19. Mess not k. 16 (i

sources, for the, territory is vast and
the explorations limited, but enongh

' is known to establish the fact that no
portion of the earth of equal area

' presents an equal number of valuable
materials, in as great abundance nor
so conveniently, located for profit-

able " ' "" ' ""use. '.7' i ' .; ' ,

In this age of active business
rivalry and close competition, it is
only a question of time when these
inducements will tell and attract cap

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
in it. Rates and sample copies .

d

upon application.
Address ,

The Sampson Democrat.
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the invention of Prof. E. C. Brice, of
Lard 13 903 92V4 bhort rib sides 3 ftf

cycle must bear the burden of, the cam-

era's loss of popularity. Nevertheless
there is something so fascinating about
photography that it ia hardly probable
that it will ever die out until some new
and better way of reproducing the face
of nature is discovered. Those persons
who adopted the camera just because
their neighbors did have given it up, as
might have been expected. These same
people will eventually grow tired of the
bicycle er of anything else. Novelty is
what they seek, and as soon as the new-
ness wears. off the thing has no further
attractions. But for persons who have a
taste that way photography is ever a
novelty. There is always some new
process to try, some new experiment to

8 80. Dry salted; shoulders, $4 25

lireea ................ ........
'Dry

HAY, V 100 -
Eaater4 .....,, ;

Weitcrn ...................
North River. . .. ..........

HOOP IRON, V ft...,
LARD, ft

Washington city. The bricks are
made from pulverized stone or sand ov. snort ciear siaes 4 C04 12Vf

Whiskey $1 18 lor hikh-pro- ot spirits.
' The leading futures raoeed as follows

and clay, which is mixed with a pre
ivortne'npared cement, after which it is bar North Carolina

- 'What .was wrong, Jacob? He
seemed industrious ontj cleyer, '

".'Clever enotigb f Kin Baw an
mow an handle de braab'sell as I
kin, but be took to wearin my clo'ea
an smokin my pipe, an callin himself
de aotin pardnejs in de firm. Don'
know he's place. Be jes fought be
war we me! Ben, eab, I broke da
pardnership.' j

?'Men' said tbe lecturer, "are not
wholly nslike Jacob. . As I see them
I tbink they aro willing women
abcmld, metaphorically speaking,
saw or mow Or bandle any of , their
tools bo long as they remain women;
gentle, modest and pttre. feut when
they nsurp tbe place of men n their
habits and manners and assumption
fbey will find it hard to form part-
nerships for life with them.- -
Youth's Companion;

openiojf, hiabest.lowest closinDiWhnntLIME V barreldened by fire, making a brick which LUMBkRfa v sawed). M fee: November 78V. 76J,'. 773Jc; De-
cember 78$;7a,W. 77V. 781-- 1; May
81X82H.82X.8l.88893 Cori

it is claimed is superior in all re 2000
18 00 feb 16 tf CLINTON. N C.

-u- cimrer 9, a, 21., December

Ship Stuff, teaawed..., 18 00
Roaghdge Plank 15 00'
West India cargoes, according -

tonaKtv - ... IS 00
Pressed Flooring, seasoned.. . IS 01
Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 ft)

MOLASbES, W galloo-- r
New Crop Cuba, in hhdt......' " m bbht -

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher, a JSi- .- WJ; May 28 U; S8W

spects to the clay-bric- k, and much
cheaper. ' They can be made in ten
hours, whereas it requires from
eight to thirty days to make and

18 00
88 00
15 CO

asa as

28M. 28M28c .Oats NowmhZrwho resides at Green Bay, writes
March Sth, 1895, as follows: J8. 18H 18&X; December 19W.Jj;i8f ic7Mav nXaVZX.

?X a.. i Pork-Dec- eu?:

Porto Rico, in hhds..,,
burn , the clay brick, . while the
amount of fuel required to burn fSi0 5?- - - January

'five yean ISO 1 became so nervous that
mental work was a burden, I could not rest..
at night on account of sleeplessness. My .

attention was called to Dr. Miles' Beaton
tire Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with the rery best effect. Since then I
hare kept a bottle In my house and use ft
Whenever my nerves become unstrung, with

UUU.I ...... ....
Bagar-Hous- e, in hhds....,,.,.' in bbls , .
Syrup. In bbls

NAILS, keg. Cut (SOd basil....PORK.afbrrel

i o. i a.-- ! P7. t 75; Mav 83 15
8 17K. 8 05 8 10. Lard December 3 92

make, and the real enthusiast never
wearies of his camera. The' amateurs
are largely responsible for the gft
progress made in photography, and it is

fact that until the amateur entered
the field the professionals knew only the
rudiments pf their art Tbe real camera.

crank" is not satisfied to always fol-

low V Pe must experiment and seek to.

produce new effects, and it is this possi-

bility of invention and discovery that
constitutes the greatest, charm of --the
TMistime. Troy Times,

the Brice brick, " is mnch less,

The resisting,,- - power of the City Mess.. 407X, 10, May 4 85. 4 85, 4 80 4 88VJ.Knmp
PrimsBrice ; brick is ; from 10,000 to

always the same good results. My son also ROPE. Wft rios uecemocr 13 70, S 72)J,8 70,
45,000 pounds, to the square Inch SALT, aj ,ack Alum

8S 89
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Dr. Miles' ?: jnnnarv 3 B!, 8 oo, 8 82 X, 8 85
mm m est A AsV 1 a i auverpooi

T iy d, vo, ua, 110.compared ; with from 400 to 4,000 of

vi'.; ' CampsJim Lie. j

"I save often wantai tq aili you," said
William Tell, "illtiii foot that yoq pbty-e- d

on a violin while Rome was burnlngf"
"That was a campaign lie,'' said Nero,

"Tbe truth is I played on 'the flames,
along with other members of Mo. 1 Volun-
teer company, with a hose." Indianapo

ital which is seeking investment, but
capital is cool, and calculating, and
feels its way where it goes, and con-

sequently, while we may do much to
get it to thinking, it will take its time
and we can't rush It, ' Perhaps it is

: well that we can't for in the long run
a 6low, steady and permanent growth
is better than booms, which over-boomin- g,

or accident, or bad man-

agement, or a combination of cir-

cumstances may burst, "when the re- -

- action would leave us in a worse po-

sition than we were before, for it Is

- harder to restore the shattered confi- -

dence of a disappointed man than to
secure the confidence of one who

- had not tried. . - jr
While the people of ; the South

could by; --intelligent
V the effects of which have been shown

in the establishment of numerous
enterprises, do much to promote in- -

..... ..
BALTIMORE. Now IRPls,,,

takes It for nervousness
with like never failing
success. 1 have recom- -
mended It to many and
It cures them. All who
suffer' from nerve
troubles should try It.

the clay brick, v The cost of these
brick; It is said, will not be much

Western superfine 753 00; do extra
WeiTine .

Restores
Health.... o3 u, co lamUy ft 254 65

AWM. "...............On 126 ft Sacks
SHINGLES, U

Common ............ .....
SUGAiyJ ft Standard G'ranai'

A. .....over half the cost of the brick now winter wneat patents t4 654 90; do

JS HIGHLY BKCOMM1NDED AS

A REMEDY FOR LUNG DISEASES

AND AS A

Preventive for 1 yphoid, Malaria.
' And sOi kinds of Fevers.

1 Ktsi E. FOU6EBA Ac CO., New York.
- seplly eoW'.'v 1

Roger Moore,
104 Korth Water Street,

HAS TOR FARMERS. AGRICULTURAL
and Land flatter for balding Com-

mon aad Face-Brick-: Lima, Omeat, Plaster Fans.
Laths, Hair, Shinties, Fenee Parts, Fire Brick, to
Oay, Paints, Oils, Roofing, Tarscd felt Sbe.th.na

spring B34 o, do straight $4 40
4 63. Wheat dull and lower; spot and
November 89ltc bid: December Rfti iA.

nsed. This is simply an improve

menton the process of making arti
.. UW CA. '.....,,,....- Kat a C, Golden ..... ... .
C Y-- ll m sa StZ

. 8ffa - 4SOAP, 9 ft Northern

Not His Kind of Talk.
"I'll bet you it is, " cried Mr. Spark,

The argument had reached a most ex-
citing point.

"Put up or shut up," answered Mr.
Snark in a common, vulgar way. "Put
up or shut up.' Money talks."

Mr. Spark sighed,
''It does, "he said sadly. "It speaks

a language which I can understand, but
in which I cannot converse. " Chicago
Trhaaa '

STAVES, tt M W. O. barrel.,ficlal stone, which has been in opera-

tion for some vears, the difference
Steamer No. S red 84c bid; Southern by
sample 9091c; do" on ; grade 86tt0c.Corn firmer: spot, November or - n.

lis Journal. - - ' '

, Mo bandit fierce, no tyrant mad with
pride, no caverned hermit rests self satis-
fied, who most to shun or bate mankind
pretend, souk an admirer or would fix a
friend. Pope, , . ,

i.1"--
" ',rT. v" ,r"' 'You cannot And an Instanoe of any

man wbo U permitted to lav out bis own
time oontriving not to have tedious hours.

It Is free from narcotics, perfectly barm-les- s,

and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thonaandm." ,.;;;. A.C.1EHMAH.
' Editor and proprietor of Dm Lasbsblu,
- Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold oq guarantee
first bottle will benefit or mossy refunded

' Dr. Miles' Nravs Plasters cure BHEUMA-TIS-

WEAK BACKS. At druggists, ceiy 25c
No morphine or opium in Dr. Miles' Paim Pius

Cl-x-x All Pain "One cent a dose."
For sale by all Druggists, Change,
June 16 It iMtata

being that the mixture ot sand and ceraber 8030c: January 805i30c;
fi. U. Hog.head

TIMBER, SU f Shipping ...
. Mill, Prms ,

Pf 111, Fair
Common. Mill. ...........
Inferior to Ordinary..
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WHISKEY. B gallon Northern.

8 00 14 00
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01er ateamer m xed
2828VjC; Southern white 80cr do yel

cement from' which the artificial
stone is made is hardened by sub-

mergence in water, in water, wbije
low ac. uats quiet; . No. 8 whiteJohnson. North Caraiaa oao;c; no, x mued 2828Jc. ctlSlsFaptT.Ac


